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FIRST
DIA.TIONA.X.. BANS

PEILdDELPHIA,

IDESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
Of THE

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

Tkls.lSank has baen sathoriust ui Is sow pretsrti
tortkooolvo tabooriptlono to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Ills Loan. Issued under authority of an set of Con-
/MSC srProsed •March 3, 1364, proyldea for the teens of
Vwo Hundred Millions of Dollars (5200.003.003) United
StatesBonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
Cody, years from date. IN COIL dated Marsh 1. 1361.
beads[ interest at the rate of

WIVE rza CENT.

Dor annum IN COIL payable semi.annnally on all
-Bonds over Isl O. and on Bonds of 8100 and less. an.

Bubseribers will rents* either Bagistered or Ooupoi
Bonds u they may prefer

Beglaterod Bonds will be issued of the_denominations
of fifty dollars (AdO), one hundred dollars (*HO). tin
hundred dollars (td00). one thousand dollar, (SLAM,
pre thousand dollars 1e.5,000), and ten thousand dollars
(910,000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
arty dollars (O00), one hundred dollars(9100), Bye hun-
dred dollars (OW), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

INTEREST
trill commence from data of subscription, or the scorned
Entereet from the lot of Maich can be paid in cola, or.
until further nodes, in B. notes or notes of Motioned
ranks, adding. (60) !My par ant. to the amount for pm.

C. IL CLARK,
President.

CITY HIM,

-FREE .FROM TAXATION.
'NOB BALE IN OMB •TO:•SQIT PURCHASERS. BY

DREXEL •ai 00.

NEW LOAN.

IL 13.

JAY 060K111 k 00. MU 102SALE THI

NEW GOVERNMENT 'LOAN.
Thrir.gFive Per Cent, Interact IA 0010r.

Redeemable any time abler TEN YEARS, at the plea.
Sure of the Government, and payable FORTY YEA-ES
after date. Both COUPONS and REGISTERED BONDS
are issued for this Loan, of same denominations as the
plve•Traentiea. The interest on $OO and 5100 payable
!yearly, but all other denominations halt yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated MarchI, isra, theball-
Yearly interest falling due September 1 and Ranh 1 of
each year. Until let September, the accrued Interest
from let Marsh Is required lo be paid by Porchasers
coin, or In legal entreaty, adding IS par sent. fog
premium, until further %Lotto*. ' •

All other Government Sororities bought and sold.

JAY C7OOICE & CO.;
114 SOUTH THIRD MEWL

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE HOLD.
ERB OF

SMALL 7-30 U. S. TREASURY NOTES.
SEVEN-THIRTY NOTES, of the ' denominatiott of

Ilde and 100s, can now be converted in
BONDS OF THE LOAN OF ILSSL

of the aema denomination.
For informationapply at the office of

JAY COOKE &Co., Bankers,
114 South. THIRD Street, Phila.

THREE.:T(3) EARS' SEVEN-PER-
CENT. LOAM OP THE BOROUGH OP SCRAN-

TON, Luzerne county, Pennsylvania. Coupons pay-
able in the City of New York.

The undersl 4-ned wUI receive proposals until the
TWENTIETH tiAT OF JULY, instant, for the purchsee
of $76.060 of the Bonds of the Borough of Scranton,
issued by virtue of a special Act of Assembly of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, entitled " Anact to antho.
rile theraising of money and payment of bounties to
Voluntees in the Borough of Scanton, in the county of
Lazarus." These Bonds draw interest at the rate of
GEVEN PER CENT. per annum, payable on the first
day of JUNEand DECEMBER in each year. in the City
of New York. The-principal is reimbursable In three
years from thefirst day of June, 1664. -

The bonds are exempt from all State and local taxa.
Mu. A tax sufilcient to pay one half tho amount of the
loan has been already levied. .

Address J. C. PLATT, Treasurer, SCRANTON, La;
come county, Pennsylvania.

J. ROBINSON,
THOMAS DICKSON,
J. C. PLATT,

!y9 -pot CodimissidOners or Bounty Fond, Scranton.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

HAZARD EUTCHINSON,
• No. U CHESTNUT STREET,'

COMMISSION. MERCHANTS,
POO UP PALI OP

ta714410 PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOOD

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.

OIL COMPANY DIRECTORY-CON-
taming a List of Companies, their Odices, Presidents,
Treasurers, and Secretaries. We are also prepared to.
darnish New with

CERTIFICATES OF. STOCK,
TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDER OF TRANSFER,
STOCK LEDGER,
STOOK LEDGER -BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CLYITAL STOCK,

. DIVIDEND BOOK,
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES,

good materials and at Low Prices.

MOSS Sr. CO.,
STATIONERS.

432 CHESTNUT Street

DRUGS. •

ROBERT SHOE&TAXER & CO.,
If. E. Corner of FOURTR.and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE 'DRUGGISTS.
WORMS AND DULEBB•IN

7011110 N AND DOMESTIC

WINDOW AND PLATE GLLBB.
MAMAOII7IIIIIII OP •

WHITE L3A) .UND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY. Aa
Mani POS THE OZWIIIAATUo

FRNNCTS. ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers aadWoman'MOM at
loylcsaa • ITSIT LOW PATO= POE OAS •

rgitoosveautm‘4lll:l)-d

CABINET YURNITVRE AND BIL-
LURD TABLE&

MOORE do CAMPION,
No. sun SOUTH SECOND STMT.

Ilheenuestion with their extensive Cabinetbusiness, are
Mow manufacturing a superiorarticle of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and bavenow°staid a full ,mpply, finished with the

. 1100RE 6t CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced by all who have need them to
be superior to all others. Por the quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufacturers refer to their nume-
rous ratrons throurrhont the Union. who are familiar
With he character of their work. acarl-em

GROCERIES.

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALEaROCERS,

No. 46 North WATER Street, and
No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue.

Offer for male, at the Lowest Market. Prices, a large
kook of

SIIOA.R, MOLASSES, COFFER,
TEAS, SPICES, • TOBACCO,
And °rosaries generally, carefully selected for the

nountry trade.Sole Agents for the prodnote of FITHIAN at POOUE'S
Litensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.

5p26.6m

1/fit.OKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.
"•a• —3,630 hble. Maas. Nos. 1,2, and 3 MaekereLlate•
caught fat &eh, in assorted Packages.

2,000 bble. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HalifaxMarring.
2,600 boxesLnbee, Sealed, and No. 1 Herring.160 bble new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. ate.
In store and for sale by 61IIRPHY It
109- tf No, 146 NORTH WHARVES.

TICKLES. -100 BBLEL PICKLES IN
VINEGAR.
00 halfbbl.. Pl.klea In Vinegar.
Able, three-gallon and Aye-gallon kegs do.

l'or sale by ERODES & WILLIAMS,
enhl3 107 Booth WATER Street.

CARD.—W. G. BEDFORD WOULD
reepoctfully urge that hie old-esutblished Real.Notate Office, at No. 1013 OALLOWIIILL Street, Is aGOOD PLACE for the sale or purchase of property andthe collection of house and around rents, &c. Send forreferences. irr-lta•

•

CHARLES: KIDDLETON__;
IRON•IfEROUAIIT.

• SECONDWID WILLOW STRUM
PHILADELPHIA.

Sono Trot.onrobasoa and for Nal&

WIWINDOW GLABS.—FRENCH PLATE
iase for store fronts, Rough Plate 01/186for sky

lights, floors, &c. ; Port and Deck Lights, Ornamental
Glue for charcbea,_ veettbolna, &c. ; Photograph Glans.
and Foreign and Domestic; Window Glassof every ea-
May, for sale by

ROBT. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
Nos. 200 and 207 N. FOURTH Street

1.0-Int vidiadsiphta.
PPLE CHEESE.-50 CASES

,ene of ,holco qualityo & WILLIAMS,
'th WATER Stmt.

VOL. 7.-NO. 296.
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CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. IL CARRYL.)

ILiSONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT . STREET.

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS;

MOSQUITO NETTINGS

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE 'ARMY AND NAVY.

EVANF.l & tICASSAIAL,

MILITARY!FURNISHERS.
418 AROH STREET,

PHILADKLPIIIA.

Banners, Regimental and Company Flagg. Swords.
Sashes, Belts, Passants, Epaulets. Hats, Caps, Cllll7
teens, Haversacks, Camp Rite, Field Glasses, Spurs,

and everything pertaining to the completeoutfit ofArmy
and Navy Offteere.

A liberal diaconal allowed to the trade. Je.4o-1m

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY;

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET;
(JONES' HOTEL)

LATE 147 SOUTH THIRD STREET,:

Kan now on )3snd 4irojnylete assortment of

SPRING AND ISINGIER GOODS.
sioNI-tt

GENTS, FURNISHING GOODS.

THE IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
441 D TS .1 , 0

ILIDS BY

JOHN C. .A.IVECISCYINT,
NOB. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ILUSITPAOTT/Blift AND DEALER IN

GENIIRKEWS TINE FURNISH:LNG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL REMITS and
DRAWERS, COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
BILLETS, TIES, WRAPPERS, &c., ate.,

OV HIS OWN MANITEACTURIL
ALSO.. .

HOSIERYOLOirES.
SCARFS,BUSFENDERS_,HANDKERCHIEFS

SHOULDER BRACES, anl.• age

Bold at reasonable prices

825 ARCH STREET. 825
EtiEntovAL.

L HOFFMAN,
-

1111ST PREMIEN. SKIRT AND WRAPPER
MANUFACTORY, AND OENTIPIER'S

EMPORIUM.
11310‘11D 780 M eos Aiwa STREET,

TO THE NEW STORE,

825 ARCH STREET. • 825
Jelo4remielm

SPRING AND BUMMER.
ZETIR NEW STOCK

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MGINTIRE & .BROTRER,
(SUCCESSOR TO HILL & EVANS.) ,

1036 CIIEBtNUT BTRiET.
The "Model Shoulder-Seam Shirt:,

my4-wfmtm

VINE SHIRT 111.ANITFACTORY.
.a: The eabecrihere wonld invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS
Which they make a specialty in thelt business. - Ale%
eonstantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WRAP
•J. W. SCOTT ez CO..

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. Sl4 CHESTNUT STREET,

Four doors below the Continental.

S. BCOUSIVIA.N & CO.,

NO. R57 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.,

IMPORTERS Or

MEN'S & LADIES' ': .GLOVES,
GERMAN AND . ENGLISH HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES dbDRESS TRIMMINGS,
to Which they

3YlO.B3TyrrE THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

A O,ittD.TO:T.HE PUBLIC.
CONGRESS SPRING.

WATER DEPOT, 98 CEDAR STREET,
IiEW TORR.

SARATOGA, Ray, ISe3.
An attempt has been made to deceive the publicby

poreons offering what they call " CONUEfte WATER,"
rem fountains, and at the price ofsix (6) cents per glass
The wholesale price of the genuine CONGRESS WA
TER, at New York, being about 7M cents per gla.ss, the
imposition of pretending to sell at retail at lees than
cost, and without allowance for freight,. cartage, or
breakage, is apparent; bat their probable course has
been to empty one bottle of genuine Congress Water
Into a fountain Ailed with their trash, and thereby
christening its total contents.

We have never sold CONGRESSWATER in fountains,
nor in vessels of any other description than ordinary-
sized glass bottles. The cork of every bottle of the
genuineis branded.

and any withont columns those words and
letters on the cork o. &W. ze 00IIISTIMPEIT—

irketber from boon- WATER. tiles or bottles
CLARKE As WHITE,

Proprietors of Congress Spring.
The following gentlemenare supplied by us regularly

with genuine CONGRESS WATER IJI bottles, fresh from
the Congress Bering:

FRED'K BROWN, soy. Firth and Chestnutate.
0. S. HUBBELL, 1410 Chestnut et.
J. C. TURNPENNY & CO., 041 Spruce it.
THOS. J. HUSBAND, cur. Third and Spruce sta.
STEVENS & CO., Continental Hotel.
AMBROSE SMITH, Chestnut at. -

OHAS. ELLIS & CO., Market at.
WYETH BROS.. Walnut at.
WM. ELLIS & CO., Chestnut at.
le2llm CLARKE & WHITE.

DENSERVO. •

A most effective and delightftil preparation
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors
and Denttete.
Itis thereticle or a thorough COMM) of ecientillo expe-

riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
rears.

To a treat extent In every ease, and entirely In many,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY O 1 TEETH. Itwill alsoSTRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS, KEB? THE TEETHBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND THE BREATH SWEET.

Bee Circulars. Price I. Prepared solely by8. T. BE ALE N. D. DENTIST,1113 CHESTNUT St.. Philadelphia, Pa.for rule by brngelats. left-7m

SUMMER COMPLAINT, DIARRHEA,
Dysentery, and all disorders of the Bowels rellevedat once by the use of Jardella's Syrup of Blackberry

Root and Rhubarb. Entirely vegetable, easily taken_
very effectual. Try It. Preparedonly by gat,o6 UMW.
SELL, 8. W. cur. TWENTIETH and BILREET Strsets.

AM) AND FANCY. JOB PRINTING,C BaGWAVZ 8R0WV8.11513. lODATE Bt.

EVe Vress. TIIE SIEGE Or CHARLESTON.
Operntions in Charleston Harbor—Oren-

pillion or John's IN (((((—CtiptttrO of
Battery on the Junes Isinit—Uteatte-
cessinl Winch on Fort Johnson—lntro
from Florida.•
The United States steamer Dttilleyßuckarrived'

at New York on Wednesday night. She brings late
advices from Charleston. The correspondent of the
New York Herald at Stono river, S. 0., gives aresume of operations in the vicinity of' ClutriestOn,
from which we take the following:

On Friday evening, July lst,.an expedition under
command of General Foster, left Hilton Head on
an expedition to the North Edisto. The force was
quite respectable in numberAthe exact figures are
not given), and occupied, w tilt , their supplies,
twenty transports.

The fleet arrived off the bar at the mouth of the
North Edisto river at. about, two o'clock Saturday
Morning. The night was quite dark, and some dint;
clay was occasioned in finding the buoys. Captainliontelle, of the coast survey steamer Vixen, whoknows every mile of this coast by thirty years' ex-perience, had gone in to pilot a naval vessel, and

it was not of sufficient importance to warrantanygreat risk, the transports did not' go in till the
high tide alter daylight. On reaching the anchorage inside a portion of the troops were at once dis-
embarked at Seabrook Island, at a pier built, when'.the lamented.General Stevenson occupied the pointover a year ago. The remains of his camp wore
there, and the troops who first landed soon had'
shelters front the sun constructed, (toffee tires going,-and everything' very comfortable.

ColonelW. W. H. Davis, as soon as It was practi-
cable, was sent forward to occupy a point on John's
Island, just over Hanlover crock, known as the
Sugar Mill. He marched across Seabrook Island,past theplantationformerly owned by the youngerSeabrook, formerly one of the finest 'tithe country,with large and elegant buildings, splendid grounds,
flowers In profusion noble shade trees, rare shrubs,
and broad acres. The whole estate is now in bad
condition, the buildings dilapidated, the fields un-
titled, the gardens grown up with weeds, and only
the shade trees to admire. Colonel Davis encoun-
tered none of the enemy on Seabrook Island ; but
on arriving at a broken-down bridge across Han-
lover creek, leading to the estate of the elder Sea-
brook, on John's Island, the rebel cavalry pickets
were seen. This point was occupied last winter by
a force under General Ames, and entrenchments
ivere thrown up along the hanks of the creek. Onthe ruins of the old Seabrook mansion the rebels
were eating their breakfast, and their horses were
picketed In the shade of a large live oak. On the
approach of our forces the rebels mounted and foil
back across afield and meadow to the woods with
grattprecipitancy. Our advance crossed thebridge,
when the enemy came back with their reserve ; but
finding our force too large for them, after exchanging
a few shots, they again fled.

On Sunday afternoon Gen. Hatch moved about
three miles farther up, and encamped there for the
night. On the morning. of Monday, the 4th, be
moved again to a plantation about three miles front
Legareville, where a bridge crossed a creek on his
left. The morningwas intensely hot, with scarcely
a breath of air In motion. The march was along
dusty roads with no shade, but lined with busheshigh enough to deprive the soldiers of the slight
breeze that did blow. The veteran troops endured
the march well, but the new men, unaccustomed to
the sultry climate, were completely exhausted.
Hundreds fell down, overpowered by the ann. One
or two were fatally sunstruckibut the majoritywore
taken up in ambulances and recovered. Other
movements were made, which are reported by the
correspondents to be "not proper to describe.'
==!

On John's Island, on the leftbank of Stonoriver,
a couple ofmiles or so above Legareville, on ground
occupied by Gen. Wright's forces at the time of
Gen. Benham's expedition, is Fort Pringle, a rebel
work of considerable strength ; and they have
another battery on the James Island side, while fur-
ther up, on John's Island, is Pemberton. On the
morning of the Fourthwhen our gunboats, at a
signal, run up their holiday decorations of signal
flags and bunting, Fort Pringle opened on themvery spitefully. The first shell exploded between
the Pawnee and the MoDonough, which were lying
very near together. The latter and a mortar
schooner replied vigorously, pitching many shells
into the enemy's works. - The monitors Lehigh and
Montauk, lying opposite Pringle, near the James
Island shore, also engaged the fort, and the firing
has been kept up, with occasional Intermissions,ever since. We have had no casualties during all
this fighting.

EXPEDITION TO JAMES' ISLAND
On Saturday morning, the 2d, as a co-operative

movement, Gen. Schimmellinnig,commanding the
district of Morris and Folly Islands, crosses! over-to.
James Island from Folly, with a part of his force,
and drove in therebel.ptckets after askirmish. The
troops were then formed into column and advanced
towards an old battery, not until recently occupied.
The33d S. Colored Infantry and the 1031 New
York were placed in the advance. When they, ar-
rived very near tho fort tho reheis opened with two
brass field pieces, with canister, creating considera-
ble havoc and causing some confusion. The SSth
Massachusetts had been formed in line for the pur-

pose of charging on the fort, and as soon ns the lire
had been drawn they advanced.,at double-qulok.
Theta was a delicate duty to perform, for they
had to charge through retreating white and black
troops, in the face of a murderous tire. Bht.they never flinched. The rebel firowas..euite-eighi
and nearly all who were wounded were hlt In the
bend. With a shout and the intrepidity ofveterans
they rushed over the parapet, driving the rebel
forces before them into the woods,and capturing the
two guns. As this was the first time this regiment
was ever under a hot fire, their conduct was espe-
cially praiseworthy. They have nobly sustained the
reputation won for the Massachusetts colored troops
by the 54.th at Wagner and Olustee. This position
was held about a day, when Gen. Schiminelfinnig
fell back about a mile and ahalf, with his two cap-
tured guns,- and entrenched. The reason of the
falling back was that the position was an incon-
venient oneto hold, and was no more a4vantageous
than the one now occupied. Gen. Schimmelftrinly,
has since been joined by Gen. Birney and hie force.

.~ ..

On Saturday night the 127th Now York, Colonel
Gurney, and the 62d Pennsylvania, Colonel H. M.
Hoyt, all under command of Colonel Gurney, were
ordered to cross the water from Morris Island, and
endeavor to surprise Fort Johnson. They went
over in boats, but the tide was not tavorable on ar-
riving at the beach, and a portion of the boats got
aground on a small bar. ColonelHoyt and Lieu-
tenant Colonel Cunningham, with a division of
their regiment, succeeded in landing, and surprised
Battery Simpkins, an outwork of Fort Johnson;'
but by the accident, not being supported, it was
useless to attempt Fort. Johnson with its garrison of
several hundred men. The whole party ashore was
captured. It numbered ono hundred and thirty-
seven men and the following officers: ColonelH.14L:
Hoyt, Lieutenant Colonel Ctuaninghem, Captain
Treat B. Camp, FirstLieutenants .1antes Cr. Stevens,
Silas A. Bunyan, and Thomas F. Evans..

At the time of the attack none of the guns of Fort
Johnsonwere aimed towards thebeach, but they have
since been movedso as to point in that direction.

FLORIDA NEWS-A TORPEDO PLOT
There is no- important wax news from Florida.

The Fourth was celebrated at St. Augustine by
salutes, ringing of bells, displays of flags, and an
oration by District Attorney Chamberlin. A dinner
at Bufflngton,s Hotel concluded the exercises. A
party went down from Jacksonville on the Alice
Price, arriving there on Sunday evening and re-
turning on Tuesday.

On the night of the Fourth the rebels planted a
lot of torpedoes in the St. John's river, doubtless
with reference to the Alice Price excursionists.
But they happened to return at low tide, and live
of the torpedoes wore plainlyvisible. Two of them
were fished up, under the direction ofCaptain .Tones
and the pilot, Mr. Charles Mason. They were
conical in shape, and the largest yet picked up in
that river. The gunboat Ottawa attended to the
rest. There were sonic twenty passengers on board
the Price, but not ono displayed any fright. •

Colvin's& Erletison on the Monitors.
Captain Ericsson has written the following corn-

munication concerning the (lessor Iron-cladsknown
ns monitors, "in reply to numerous communica-
tions received from loyal and distiuguished citizens
residing in different sections of the Union on the
Subject of the monitor Iron-clads

"It is not true that largo sums have been wasted
in experiments; on the • contrary, no previous trial
whatever of the new system was instituted. The
original Monitor went into action under a positive
guarantee of succets, and the entire fleet of the
Passaic class of monitors wont directly from the
builder's yard under the enemy's batteries—a cir-
CUMitB.IICO without a parallel in the history of
naval' engineering. It was reserved for the United
States to introduce successfully, during a great na-
tional crisis, a now system of naval attack and
defence without expending a single dollar on ex-
perments.

isnpt true that the national exchequer has
been depleted by the inordinate expenses attending
the construction of the iron-clads. The contract
price for each of the ten monitors of the Passaic
class was $400,000, to which was added 520,000 for
improvements and additions; thus the amount ex-
pended for the first fleet of ten vessels was only $4,-
00,0W. The twapcenn monitors, Dictator and Pu-

ritan, will cost, with improvements and additions,
*3,600000. 'The cost of each of the nine vessels of
the 'Iecumseh class may reach '4s47,ooo—together
$6,130,000.
',The total expenditure for the entire fleet of

twenty-one monitor iron-plads enumerated, will
thus amount to very little over $12,000,000. A oar- -
thin European naval power has expended on ex-
periments connected with ordnance a .far greater
sum than this. IThe twenty light draught turret
vessels now in course of construction may cost,
with improvements and alterations, under the
present enhanced price of labor and materials,
$500,000. apiece. The whole fleet of forty-one
turreted iron-clads will thus call for an expendi-
ture of 822,000,000, a suns amounting to only one
per cent. of theaggregate cost of the present war.
Probably but few Americans are aware- of this
important fact. Abroad, however, the thing is well
understood. There are cool heads on the other side
of the Atlantic, who have estimated the oempars.
Lively small cost of our iron-clads, and who know
.that the United States could, without the least
straining of resources, intrease the present impreg-
nable fleet to any desirable extent. These cool heads
deem bands.ofl the' best policy toward a nation
which, while carrying on the most extensive war
known, has created an enormous fleet of wooden
vessels, besides constructing an iron-clad navy,
which has already demanded more, than one hun-
dred thousand tons ofmalleable iron.

It Isnot true that the monitors have provedunsea-
worthy. Every trial made at sea has disproved the
early Impressions thatthe overhang of theside armor
was objectionable. This overhang has been found
to check the apprehended rolling of these vessels so
completely, that some of the commanders of the
monitors report that the rolling motion is scarcely
greater than that produced by pitching. The sup-
posed weakness at the junction of overhang and
body in the smaller-vessels has boon thoroughly dis-
proved, while In the ocean monitors this junction
nas boon so formed that itestrength cannot even ho
questioned. .Commodore Sohn Rodgers reported to
rho Secretary of the Namafter the early trials of
the monitors, that If the deck openings could be
made tight nothingenzharm this class ofveasels at
sea. -Experience has, la the meantime, shown how
to make these openings perfectly tight. It may be
freely admitted that. If the deolc hatches are left'open In rough water,as was the case with the Wee-
hawken, the sinking of the vessel becomes inevita-
ble; but it, may ho Insisted on that this fact does
not disprove theperfect seaworthinessof a monitor.

‘ 4.1.t is not true that monitors cannot fight theirguns at sea. They aro in reality the. only class of
iron-clads capable of making effect:lp use of their
armament in a sea-way, from the fact that they can
train their entire battery over the bow, and thereby
fire with great accuracy at times, when the Eu-
ropean Iron-clads, owing to that admitted excessive
roiling, cannot use their guns.. The assertion that
It Is net sale to open the pedlr amonitor-turret in
rough wateris made onlyby these who nreiNitaware
of the mechanical expedient villa lutebeen devised
for preventing the Sea froaentering the portholes;
an expedient, It may be observed, which, thoughreadily applied from the: (leek of a turret vessel; is
wholly Inapplicable to iliashies ofa European iron.clad.
"It Is not true that the Dictator Is In capahie of

carrying coal enough, for an Atlantic passugo. At
the usual economiest speed of war stoamors during.
cruising, the Diets.tor can go from New York to St.'
Petersburg without taking In coal. The ship,
which is quite ready for steam, has at present
nearly eight hundred tons of water In her ooal
bunkers, the mean height of her gunwale boing.
four feet above water.

" It Is not true that the ocean monitors lackproper. means of ventilation. This class of ships
have large standing pipes, fore and aft, through
which a column of oold air Is drawn Into and
through ate quartem It is eat to alien tnat,no

Vessels of any kind are provided tvith' such perfect
moans of t °lnflation as the ocean monitors. Nor
nay° proper moans for affording air and recreation
to the crow at sea been ofnittod. Atifroular-grated
promenade of one hundred feet eirouniforenuesur-
rounds the top 01 pce turret; 1,00(16 watch a grated
promenade or hurricane deck, ten feet nbovo the
main (leek, and twenty foot wide, extends from theturret to the stern of the ship.

"It Is riot true that the monitor systom fe con-
densnedin ;Europe. Two fleets of tron.elads pro-
of/in like ours aro now being built on the Baltic,one on its eastern a'nd one on its westernshoro, bynations whonever adopt untried novelties."

Yours, very respectfully, J. Ercicssorr.Nat'vYanu, Wednesday, July 13, 1661.

EUBO.PE.
I •
PfLonntans. OF POOTWITANT ilioNwS.—On the

271h, the Monks of this city (Norwich) rondo a pil-
grimage to the celebrated well of St. Walstan, atBittyburgh; 'whose waters arc supposed to have won-
derful properties. As this wet! has boon the scene ofmany such pilgrithiesi and la' likely again to bo a

t,ospof interest, it will be proper to state that it issituated in the little village of-Bawburgh, or Ba-
bur, aboutfour Miles front Notwieb, and a shortills-
lance from Taverimm. The wail Is about three feet
in illinieter, and about the aturicrin depth, situatedinfari orchard"; it is' lined with flint stones, and be-
tween these stones'a Most peculiar kind of moss Isfotind, which, though black in appearance when
gathered, soon turnsto a beautiful green color. The
Imes is suppoted to possess curative properties of no
ordinaryitind, and maufeountrypobplestill believe
tbat the -meter of the well Is eilleaolous in many
diseases. 'To this place the monks wended their way
in grandprocession, as to the shrine of one of their
chief saints: The' " brethren," with!. the whole of
their " regalia " in a cabc left Norwich quietlyuntil the city was. some distance'behind , them,tua4.l44lekt having robed themselves •ln gorgeous
vistmenftrun acolyte bearing- an 'immense brass
crots, proceeded singing hyMns to their destination.
Refire each village church prayers were said, and
bythe time they reached the village orBabur their
numbers had increased toabout seventy Individuals,and the procession had an imposing -appearance.Beneath • a gorgeous canopy Father Ignatius, whoway clothed in a gold and white satin cope, and cur-
rounded'by the " brethren " of the 'Order, bearing
a -!'eat variety of banners, and followed by three
litife children, bearing the banner of the Guardian
Angel, :proceeded to the holy well, where. withwattles borning, censers swinging, and amid fumesof-iincense, the superior sang aloud, "Wo praise
.Thee:wo.4,01) P•Alte audience falling on their faoes
to •hiss the n6- earth, after which they were all
spfiukied with the water, singing "Sprinkle me, O.
LOS.I,- and I:shall be clean," ace. Tho• well was
that' incenssa't and a large 'number of candle*
lighted, and, alter a short lecture by the "Father,"
vespers- wore begun, and the scene was very im-
posing, and • doubtless 'entertaining to the • rustles.The services concluded, a perfect rush took, place
for% the moss, and every scrap was from the-
well. The procession then returned to Norwich.
It IS...noderstood tobe the intention of the monks to
visit all • the "saints` " relics in the county.—Balw
andNorteich Post.

STATX BALL AT I.BeettlitellANt PALACE.—By
couLnand of the Queen, a State ball was given on
thedOth, at Buckingham Palace, to which a party
of between 1,700 and 1.500 was invited. The Prince
and PrinceSs of Wales, accompanied by the Princeand Princess Louis of Hesse, the Princess Helena,
the Duchess of Cambridge, the Princess Mary, and
the:Duke of .oambridge, conducted by Viscount
Sydney, the Lord Chamberlain, and attended by
the i ladies and 'gentlemen in waiting, entered the
balk-room soon after ten o'clock. The Princess of
Wales were a dress of black silk, covered with black
and white tulle, handsomely trimmed with rich
BruSsels lace, flowers of mountain ash and lilies,
tiara of diamonds, necklace, brooch, and ear-rings
of diamonds. The Princess Louis of Hesse
wore a lilac tulle skirt over a lilac silk petti-
coat, with ruches of white and lilac tulle ;
top skirt of white tulle, with silver embroidery,
and trimmed with passion Bowers; head-dress, a
net of diamonds and passion floWers ; brooch and
ear-rings, emerald and diamonds; necklace, pearls
withemertdd and diamond ornaments. The Prin-
cess Helena wore a dress of green tulle. and crape
over glace silk, trimmed with pink roses and lilies of
the valley ;.head-dross of roses, lilies of the valley,
and diamond ornaments and orders. The Duchess
of Cambridge-worea dress ofviolet satin with Honi-
ton lace; diadem of pearls and diamonds; sto-
macher, necklace, and car-rings of pearls and dia-
monds. The Princess Mary wore a blue tulle dress
overblue glace silk, trimmed with bouquets of pink
roses' and silver wheat ears, covered with a silver
tulle veil; head-dress, a diadem of diamonds, with
silver wheat ears and ink roses; stomacher, neck-
lace, and ear-rings oil diamonds. As •soon as the
Princeand Princess of Wales entered the ball-room
the daiaeing commenced.

PARK:IAN Ts. PLWRIAN.—The aristocracy of
England aro hot altogether exempt from the humili-
ation,. which 'beset meaner mortals, as witness the
following ales'from recent policerecortls 14 Lon-
don:.

At a police office In London, on the 22d of June,a butler in the service of the Dowager Lady Abin-ger w'as brought before the sitting magistrate for
having assaulted Ler son, Lord Abingor. The
latter- had been out dining, and on his return
homsOume words ensued between the peer and
the huge,' Which resulted in the latter smashing
hislordship's mese.. Lore were, in fact, two tights
between thili'ple-beian and the patrician, is both
ofithiell,tho.fdriner seems to have been the . vic-
tor. Another man servant, at the first oncounter,
tried to separate them, and succeeded. The scone
of the first fight was the entrance hall, after which
the butler went down stairs. At this stnge of the
proceedings his lordship retired to the drawing-
room, desiring that the pollee, might be sent, for,upon hearing which the butler rushed upon his
lord again. "Did you see any marks of vielente
upon his lordshipl'w said the magistrate to the
Second servant. "Yes, your worship," was the
reply, "his nose was cut, and there was blood upon
his shirt." The strangest part of the business was
the declaration of the police officer, that, in his
opinion, both the belligerents were sober. Ulti-
mately the irate butler was remanded, to afford his
lord and musteran opportunity ofappearing against
hint.

In another case at the same court, Lord Robert
Clinton was fined 103., and Si. tki. costs, for allowing
himselfto be drawn'hy his servant, In a Bath chair,
in Ovingtou Square, Broil:1140n. It appears that
the people in the district ofKensington liars a spe-
cial act of Parliament to protect themselves from
perambulating nuisances on the footwalks, and it
would seem that they value their privilege so highly
es to enforce the law against all offenders, whether
gentleor simple.
nix PRUSSIAN ORDER OFLOM6E.—SOI2IO foreign

journals haveremarked, within the last few days, on
her Majesty having worn the decoration of this
Orderupon arecent state occasion. We believe that
.the very existence of such an Order Is scarcely
known fn England,_and we therefore give a sketch
of its history from bit' Bernard Burke's ‘• Book - of
Orders :" "This Order was-founded on the 2d Au-
gust, 1814, and is a decoration for services rendered
by women in the hospitals, and otherwise, to the
wounded and sick military in the war .of 1513 and
NM The badge is a small gold cross with black
enamel. The middle of both sides is enamelled sky
blue, and contains on tho obverse the letter L, with
a wreath ofstars round it, and on the reverse the
cyphers 1618 and 1814. The order is worn upon the
lilt breast, suspended by the white ribbon of the
Iron Cross, and fastened by a bow. It was pre-
sented equally to single or married females, Prus-
sians by birth or naturalization. The number was
limited to 100. The chapter was composed of four
ladies—the Co tossArnim, the wives ofBuguslow-
sky and of Weer (merchants), and, finally.of the
widow of the statuary Eben—under the presidency
of the Queen.),

ABD,EL-XADEII.--A letter from Alexandria, ofthe
19th, says: "The reception of Abd-el-Kader, by the
Masonic Lodge of the Pyramids, took place yester-
day evening. All that I am permitted to say on.
the subjeot is that the ceremony was a great so-.
lemnity, and that the welcome given to the Emir
was most flattering. Abd-el-Kader, on his arrival.
in the city, alighted at the Stranger's Palace, which,
was placed at his disposal by the Viceroy. All the:
movements of the Emir excite great interest, and
when he goes out he is followed by a crowd curious.
to contemplate the defender of Arab nationality.
Soon after he reached Alexandria, he received. a.
visit from M.Tastu, tho French Consul General.
A long conversation took place on tho subject of
Yemen, where the Emir has been residing ter tho
last eighteen months, and on the Emperor Napo-
leon, towards whom he expressed the strongest feel-
ings of gratitnde. He leaves to-mbrrow for Bey-
rout, whence ho is to proceed to Damascus."

FORGED BILLS IN FILANCE.—The Paris Tribunal
of. Commerce has decided that the acceptor, of a
forged bill of exchange is bound to pay it to a. bona
fide endorsee. Messrs. Baring Brotucrs, of London,
latelyreceived from Havana a .bill purporting to
be drawn by Mal. La Cruz & Co. upon DIAL.Fould
& Co., of Paris, to the order of M. Carlos Medina.
The payeerequested the Messrs. Baring to discount
the bill and remit the proceeds In gold, to Mr.
Pitcher, of New York. Messrs. Baring, having
first got the bill accepted by Messrs. Fould & CO.,
sent the rum of 2 sovereigns to New York as
directed. Before the bill came to maturity MM..
Fould S: Co. discovered that the drawerasignature
was a forgery, and on that ground refucd,to pay it.
Thereupon, Messrs. Baring brought their action.
The court held that Messrs. Baring had ,insen guilty
Ofno inches, that the acceptance Of Messrs. ,Fould
was to a sufficient guarantee of the authenti-
city Of the bill, and that it did not now lie in the
mouth of MM. Fould to say that itwasa forgeryas
against Messrs. Baring. A decree .for payment of
principal, interest, and costs was tam:encore made.

LIBEL.—On the 25th ult. the Bloidngham Daily
Post was found guilty of libel in theltail Court, be-
fore Mr. Justice Mellor. It may beremembered
that a young man belonging to. Birmingham was
some time since captured by the Federate at Califor-
nia, on a charge of Joining a Confederate privateer-
frig expedition,but was set at liberty by President
Lincoln on the Intercession of Mr. Bright, M. P.for
the town. TheBirmingham Daly Post, in comment-
ing on the case, used some expressions ..which were
interpreted by this family at home to mean that a
brother residing In Birmingham had taken aportion
ofthe otherbrother's money.;. and though the .paperrepeatedly disclaimed the interpretation, the parties
brought an action for libel.. Theproprietor paidilve
guineas into court. Tho,jury returned a verdict of
forty shillings damages. In. the Courtof Common
Pleas Mr. Brea:triage, lIL P.; obtained a verdiot,
damages £3OO, against thoproprietors of the Westernlbr libel. . •

—Among the engagmneuts which have elgnallzed,
operations in the Algerian Sahara, one of the mosb,
glorious was that of S'ain Lagta. An oilicer of the ,•African army thus describes it :

"The vast plain of Saha Lagtis hasbeen the thes,l.tre of a great military. achievement.. Gen. Mara-,neau,s 'column was 000ducting a strong convoy..to',
Georgoville,when they wore intercepted by.a body.
of Arabs numbering nyethousand, of whom mgrs.
than three thousand ware horsemen. . '

The day was. overclouded, and the earth -scam).
soaked by a rain of several days , contlnuaato.that
the horses sank: to the fetlocks at every step. At the
prospect of err crneounter, the eyes of the Axolted
&Masseurs lighted up with a wild enthusiasm,and, a
thrill of joltran through theirranks.

4, TheArabs, in setMod masses, awaited thc.onseit--a dense phalani, silent and Immovable,. an un-
heard of thing to one who knows the hahlts of. these
impetuous children or the, desert.' 'For- them.to di-
verge faoia War habitual method of Warfare was an
et-id-emu, that thoy werafully aliye to,,tha import-
ance al the crisis, to which fanaticism:had,driven
them on. It was an indication of u. desperate re-
sistants°,

" 4t tits diatoms of 400 metros, thos.A.rabe nponotl
tiro, and a shower of:hallsralnod oaer.the, ranks or
tha.oavalry. The halls passed atazzlng over ous
howls, tone lost In bhe•distance. •

“.The moment feir action had arrlYed. The word
of command was heard, an liumediatoly Oho.
squadrons, under the conduct ofLioutenant Colonel
Coloona, ranged themselves In eOlumsos par echelons..

"The sabres sprang from thou sheaths the
squadrons, moved ; the charges. commenced under
experienced lenders; the conflict become (Madly.
At five dilTasent times tho cavalry, in parfait ordor,
urged on by an extraordinary energy, ponotrated
the dome masses ofthe enemy, everywhere-scatter.
ing death and consternation among their shattorockranks. They finally yioldod ground hero:4l4l4.We.
sistiblo bravery of the noble sons of Prange.

"The -victory was ortiliant.--doefsive
•; but, alas Iawhy should It he that, in tho midst tills groat

triumph, tho tears gush from our eyos arc.recoil
the glorious death of our officers, as we think orthose intrepid Oluissours who have fation bravely,muzzle to mueslis? Noble drops ek blood aro sus-
Ponded.with the laurels gained at Salo Legia.,,

—Edmund About, who rankiamong themost am!,
nent of tho 'Preach literati, furnishes the Nouvelle
Review de Paris the followlasing briefreminiscences
of the late Duke of Malakoff! .

"T know. Marshal Pannier wall, whom a sadden
death Las snatched from Franco and Algaria. Our
first in tertian* dates far back, shortly alter tho'clim-
palm' la the Ortinca. 0110 1401'41Pgan Wile,(*ad

dropped In tone me—one who, Ckeugh Still young,
was not unknown to fame. 110 said ;

" "She Duke of Mainktiff has read your book on
Greece, and ho wishes to make Toniacquaintance.
Ho has smile special motive in dashing to converse
with yea upon !neatens appertninimetothat country.
And so I have hastened oil' to bring yelli BO breakfast
with hith at the Champs Elysees,'
"I was at, that titre young, veryPoo.e, almost un-

known, and' terribly proud. Suph an Invitation,
which Wottid now appear to me quite u rental and
cordial, I then regarded as an insult. •

" Don't therfilarshat know how to wrhC'f /f he
has neither pen nor inir, he has at least Mal-de-
camp anti orderlies

"My friend gave what version ho chose to; this
harmless elferveseence of youthlul vanity ; buy" two
day after, 1 received avisit from M. Apport, ai
camp of the hinittial, a man of intellect rind know-
ledge of the world, Who is now one of the most ifk-
tinguished officereltrthe service. Somewhat inoriP
tied at my former wanton Insult, I did not requi:sa ,
any urging this tithe':

" All Paris is familfar`with the person of the Mar-
shal. It Is not neectearyfor me to depict his short
and portly figure; his bitiff,military air, his habitual
frown, his harsh and nasal voice. Ile received me
cordially, and placed mini his leftat the breakfast
table. lio was scarcelyeettled Iry his apartments in
the Champs Elysium, whible'wereofprincely extent,
though scarcely three roouis were famished.

"1 remember that, before' peuring out to drink,
I made a gesture to servo tbe,illarsital. He hastily
prevented me, and gavolne to understand, oncefor
all, that he was in the habit'of waiting upon

Brusquerie is contegldus; and I soon found
myself replying to his gestures witha directness
and precision which evidently gratified him. Ho
Spoke much of Greece, which' he -had visited when
a youngofficer.

"I could not divine whit lie wished to come at.
Bet when the -repast, which wits of military brevi-
ty, was finished, he drew zoo 'aside-into AI smoking
room or study attached to the ilpartteent. In afew
words he informed me [hit it tviis possible he might'
be sent to the East as Grand Duke ofAthens. Tills
project may have never existed except in his own
brain ; it may have been entertained in high quar-
ters. France had good reason' to desire tbe displace-
ment of King Otho, who had bddn inimical toher
during tho Crimeanwar.

"The Marshal asked me if,' in' case this should
happen, I was willingto accompany him. Ireplied
in the riMrinatlve, for I believed, and still believe,
that there is much to hope for the Greek nation. All
depends on energetic leadership. Ito dismissed me
with a brusque familiaritywhich teal; not destitute
of a certain charm from a man of hishabituarstero
cynicism. .

'I availed myself but sparingly Of his cordial in-
vitation to join him oftenat breakfastraor
I recollect being much annoyed by the harshness
with which he repulsed some officers who solicited
his protection. He did not humanize himself with'
all the world. The story Is In every onus mouth ofthe extra diplomatic conversations With which he
enlivened more recently his embassy to London. I
know that he wept bitter tears at tho time of the'
eampaign in Daly. For, the first time while he
lived Franco had selected another to bear her ban-
ners on to victory."

Madeleine Smith, whose trial on a charge of
poisoning her lover at Glasgow several yearsago,
resulted in a Scottishverdict of" Prot Proven," of

fell into obscurity, and has recently died.
The following paragraph,' now running the rounds
of the English press, has a melancholy interest

"After the trial her father and mother, and the
other members of the family, took up a house in arural distrietnear Linlithgow, whore Madeleine
married to a teacher, who felt a tender passion for
herselfand pity for her condition. He gotan ap-
pointment in an institution in one of the leading
seaport towns in the south of England. Thither
Madeleine and her husband proceeded, and for a
time seemed to be in the enjoyment of connu-
bial felicity. But it oozed out that she was no
less a personage than Madeleine Smith, and the
scandal became so strong that the husband was com-
pelled to learn his situation. They then proceeded
to a smaller town in England, where, at a much
reduced salary, Madeleine's husband got another
situation. But here, too, her sin found her out, and
her husband fell into a melancholy mood and died.
Madeleine .NVOS not long in following her spouse,
and died recently, it is Bald, of a broken heart."

The Paris correspondent of the independence
Beige relates a touching episode which transpired at
theExposition of Fine Arts and Industry at Angers.
InOrder Ito draw strangers they got up a splendid
cavalcade, representing the entry ofFrancis I. Into
Angers. A wealthy young man had been selected
to personate le Pere des Lctfres; who acted the part 1to a marvel. Thestreets were crowded withstran-
gem, who thronged from the remotest part of la
`Vendee.. As the cortege filed past, and the crowd
cheered the masquerade, a peasant woman sprang
forward: and threw herself upon her knees before
the horse of the Ring, who stopped short.

"What do you wish, my good woman
"Ah! mon brave sire,' replied the womanwho

took the pageant in earnest, " I desirea pension."
"I grant it to you. said the Ring, "and here is

the firstquarter," giving the poor woman a bill for
a hundred francs. Since then she has continued to
receive her pension. Hercondition is entirely as-
sured, andslie naively believes that she lives under
the beneficent reign ofFrancis I.

Dr. T., who isa materialist, showed one -of his
friends a surgical instrument ornamented with a
handle carved in bone.

",By the by,,,said he, "do you know what this
handl° Is'made

"Of ivory, parb/eau" ,
"No, you are wrong there," said the DoCtor, with

tears In his voice. " Thaihandle is She thigh Lone ofmypoor ountft,
Many parsons are seen in Paris carrying canes

whose head serves as a bonbonnier, which Is filled
withrefreshing sugarplums to be offered to ladles.
This is an attempt to revive an old custom. Canes
were first used in the reign of Henry 11. They
were made with a crow's beak for the head, in
'orderto. afford support to the hand. Those wore
soon superseded by a hollow ball, which some-
times-con Mined nutmegs or ginger, to warm the
stomachs of valetudinarians; at others, candledsugar- for. asthmatics. When tobacco came into
general use among people of fashion, this- little
cavity was destined es a receptacle for it ; and when
two Meade met, niter exchanging the courtesies of
the day, they unscrewed the heads of their canes
and made amntual proffer of the preelims weed.

The Sietle mentions a decided novelty in the
Style, of. serving the dessert of a..Parlsian dinner.
No dinner Is complete without foliage. The table
Is transformed into a parterre or pleasant fruit
garden, where each guest plucks the luscious fruits
from the overhanging boughs and creeping vines—-
peaches, ,oherries, grapes, according to his taste.
Thodessort surpfed Is an indispensable requisite of
a grand dinner. It is very charming and terribly
expensive. Thanks to this costly Innovation, the
restaurateurs will hereafter require but two years
Instead of.feurto make their fortunes.

The faror raised by the Shakspeare or Victor
lingo has vanished like smoke. The enthusiasts
have exhausted their rhapsodies, and M. Lacquerie
has, for. tlle forty-firth tinto,.given It an editorial no-tice. The critics have showa their teeth, this time,
and every one agrees that Victor Hugo has crossed
the Rubicon which separates tiro sublime from the
ridiculous. •

One personageis utterly ignored in this burlesque
epic+ ; that is Gcethe. The author omits to place himamong the men of genius. Do you wish to know
why 'E Bead the conversations of Gcetho and Eel:er-
n:ann, and you will findthere en estimate of Notre
Dante da Paris that Victor. Hugo has neither forgot-ten nor forgiven. It Is quite evident that Faust no
longsr exists for him. It is thus that Titans wagewar.

--The question is pending, saysthe International, of
a trip of the Emperor and. the Einpro.ss to Holland.
Napoleon 111. would meet the Czar Alexander at
the Chateau de Los, nod theEmpress would visit
the Queen of llolland at her Chateau do Huts ten
Bosch.

—The Tine, the potato, and the silk-worm have in
turn been ravaged by a mysterious disease, and now
an epidemic has seized the olive, which defies the
researches of science and the teachings of 'lmperi-
al:lCD.

—Nine cardinals, hats are at the disposal of Plus
IX. Re has created forty-five Cardinals,and has
seen slaty-five die. Among the cardinals, four are
over eighty years or age; twelve are more than
Seventy, and twenty-nine are over sixty. Cardinal
Antonia Testi, who Is the oldest, has attainedialnety
yearsof age.

—One of those prodigies that Naturals occasion-
ally pleased to produce recently transpired at tho
house of a farmer, Gleur Castel. A hen had been
wasting away for several days, and- the'ownar'was
on the point of hittingfor fear of losing her, when,
lo and behold I she laid, not her accustomed egg,
but a membranous pouch, enclosing a little dog
perfectly alined. This phenomenon was put In spi-
rits of wine and sent to the Museum at Rouese.

—A. Criminalcaseis ontrial atBologno,whichqui to
surpasses that of la Poinmerais in the chapters of
horror. It is an association of a hundred and rive
malefactors, who hare committed all sorts of robbe-
ries and crimes. Lest they might rise en masse and
overpower the court, the precaution was taken .tohave them all locked securely in a great iron cage
which has been constructed in the Hall of Assizes.
Being thus restricted from violent demonstrations,
they are forced to content themselves with gross
abuse and vituperation.

PERSONAL.

—Colonel R. -D. ]Hussey, commander of a colored.
regiment in Nashville, refused a personal invitation.
to join the Fourth of July parade in Nashville.he-cause his regiment was excluded.frem the parade.
In an indignant letter to the committee he says:
"I do. not think my presence would be pleas-

urable' to you. I know yours would not be to, me-
so long as you make distinctions between the de.
fenders of tlaeirc,ountry, Which are alike discredit-
able to. your humanity, your patriotism and.yone
Uhristianity ; distinctions which show that. you.de
not know the letter nor comprehend the sgirit,of the
document whose ratification you propose ..to • eels.
brats.; or that knowing and comprehondlog,both
letter and spirit, yOu designedly Ignore Camino-cad
violate the other. 9

A. gaper in western New York avors•thata, Flan
named Johnson, of Gellert', Ontario .county, was
killed in a Masonic lodgereeently nailer- the. feßow-
ing strange circumstances : He was. receiving Mi.
tiatton into the mysteries of Free Ma.sortry., a part

• the ceremony being to cause thecandidate,blind-torfolded, to fall unexpectedly a short distance upon a
;plane ofcanvas. lie is led to..the:c4geofa platform:
and told to sit down, when the eanras.roceires him.
Mr. Johnson was at this stage ofiltelnitiatory cere-
monies, and in falling his neck,Was.hroken, causing
almost instant death..

• Of all the ingenious ways.of,ralskg money.for
the Sanitary Commission, that.derided by theper.
.plc of the town of Catawisra, Pennsylvania, is pro-
bably the oddest. The male citizens agreed to 3e•
vide by vote who was theprettiest girl lu town, and
it. was declared in favor,; of, Miss Hattie S. :Reif-
snyder by a inapirity of,two hundred and eighty

' votes. Each rote was accompanied by the sum of
twenty-five cents, llndithe proeeeds were given to
the Sanitary Fair Mt.,tilm coatributlon o. the fa-
vorite beauty.„ \putt, 11101C3 the Matter more In-
terciting is the face that Miss Reifsnydertpursing
wounded soldiers the, Army of thePotomac.

—A letter just reestived from 13uepos Arai,dated
May 20, giros the!followlaginformatioa:" We have
just learned that s.young man nemeit.Kilward Ken-
ney, from New lork, died of consuiaptiOn at Per.
gamino, afew days since, at the house.of Jonathan
Stiekney. He was about twenty-six years of ace.
He formerly lived on, the Estanotadol Tatay, and
came here some fouror five yeara. ngo

. We' think
lie has a brother living in Now .Tersey.ll

Giuglini, the popular Italiantenor In
hits a manin a skill for making, fireworks,
which would ensure a largo, salary from, any
Amorloanaiyrotsei nist. is.sald that the rockets
take, in his elections, a proceghpice over crotchets,
and that Catherine who*, delight him, more than
quavers. •. •

The nowspapet's ;l4puWlehinif the Union elms-
torial ticket, have nearly all mistaken the name of
the eleotor for the Thirteenth Congressional district
of Pennsylvania, giving It*as Elias W. Hall. The
correct name of the gentleman'sElias W. Halo.

-- Dr. 0. 3. Ritter, a German surgeon,yhe served
at the battles of. Jena and Rylau, died at his resi-
dence, near Cincinnati, Ohio, last weel4 at the ago
of 79 years.

Miss Olympia Brown, an eloquent speaker, has
been installed as pastor of the VIIIVDCS4IIg6 Church

Woy;noutli, ;SIMI

FINANCIAL AND COMXIBCLAL.
STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, JULY 14

DEPORT! BOARDS._
=Excelsior Oil IX.
ICO !duple Shade Oil.. IDXMO DOD/410m 011.— eli
Iro Reading Eallronj, 66]COo.....• • • b 6 603.1 .•60 du VI I400 do . • 603"
100 do - 6641ECO do

V d0..../swrsE
M

int CZE Il - I 6 ,
100 do • co
3LO do cowl' OaLi
200 d0...........1,16-•06811)4t•PAO o b5•d
214 do LOIS%

100 Reading 8.....2ars 6-,35600 do 653.
2XI do cash MR;
MO do' bltint 6653‘100 do %
100 d653 iNM doo &b intlo 6,5
100 do nlO Y(
1M do • blO 6,536
100 do M
200 do QS;
100 d0.....1tt GS
100 do•—.2dys Cat 611.;
100 do ousb C.l
100 do • 61in

PritT 310.1.1ZD•
10 Phfla Bank 1110

100 New-Fork 5: Middle 13 ,
i la h /trio R..b30ItoFIli tint CUM.

100 do S.
.10 do

100Penn Mit.3ng 1010
100 do 1.30 logIGORig Mountain ' 7
100Oil Creek ....... 6ltt
)6Scbyl Nay 660vmprf 36%1
16Ydo beg prf 98 ,
106 Maple Shade.•••••• • • 10%1
lat do 1,
IColfendlogR p 10652;
ICO do b69 6&l
100610ra Canal --cask 19
10 l'ema It n
6 Little 6c1iu3.1 It-- 46

10 dk 46
2 do • 464

100 North PonnaR
lIRTIVEYII

1700 Edit ac v 6, 'B2.lota• 93
100 Buhl v .1.130.prer.. 3834
200 Maple Shade 101050 17Dion Bank b5.. 43

10 Girard Batik 47
20 Lehigh... , El

ILO Bead inglt • b10.• 69%
ICO do • • ••••••• 65

SECOND
COIReading IL-, 665;
100 do ....3tomday.. GO!:
100 d0... SatalOay.. 66%

17 Lehigh 35
21.0 2i r;3l na R...

15 Wyoming Val..
AFTER

ICO Ect. y Nay..b6, 'ref fit

13000VDODO do
ifeonri Gi 1931—M10301 X2 1.00 d0.... lirt

,i(.00 do 1031131X1 00 lot
tin do 161;

.titre do• lOT
MO. do „ ...... cash .101130On ' do Ilys.loCl
EMU J S's•2o'bonds 103. VIlea,' do ICW:

re 101200 nye.% l01};
5000 do nett-lean • IA 1004'2OOO do • low
4m d¢' 106%

ISOO d,' 1033,1
20D d 0 1063;

;2000 Worth Watts te....101
9200 illegLVo coat, N. 811;

1 do ... MX
000 do ..... 81X

JIOAUDS.
100ReadingMa,b3o. • eriX

Morri
do

e Cult- '
- 3

515- •20 K
4 Little Sehtott !E.,-. ees

WO City es. . . . ~....ms%
1403 I)S T 7 30. te.'N;.10.1.

SI renua If.....iettL , nil

]CO d o. • pre( .17
Yorthern Central.. 58

(0 Morris Canal. 91,411
WO Hal& St Erie R....
1(0 I'ennaR. 48 81'
2CO
200 McClintock 0111.... 43
700 City Gs new 106::

.71OARD. • .

50 Penne R•72;;
600 U 65-20 1i0nd5.....1.04'

5000 doRN1

I 7CO do"106)k
MoooCamden& Amboy

Mortal!, 10.2dyii.116 1'
WARDS.

300 Reading R.... 1710 67
900 Xorth Penn& lots 311..

9 Sam' Canal..... 20
700 Densmore
100 Fulton Coal

11000 Lehigh Val 67.• • .121
100 Reading R... lila 67

2000 U S 164
300 Maple Shade..... 11
MO Navigation-7)ra 377 i
=Keystone Zinc...
276 Noble & Del 1354

33 prf..l.swn 53 •
110 Reading R...2dye 6634
100 Sting Canal 29,6
50 Cats pref. 403/int 40

100 Reading—Monday 663i.
130 Sang Canal 21
600 Reading. Monday 6834MO McClintock....h. 5 4 01
100Reading 1,10 6634

100 Reading R 80g
fOrl 13 0.20 bonds 104
IGO Pent s R2d mort.
WO Reading H.
EDO Dalzell lots. .

ZOO Rending lots.
40 l'enna

'7CO Base Camel— •
lOW Excelsior

:1110 3lcClintork...
COIPhila S.. Erie..

663 i
• lots 6635

CLOSING TP.P
Bid. Ask., Bid. Ask.

17 864., 'Si 103 10334. NPaR 6e 104 ung,
U *II 7 3-10 Noteslos 106 • Cotawlssa.R.Cout. 17 19
Pkll3.Bs, int 0ff..103X lot ;Caumissa Pref.— 38 10
PbiloSs, new• . • .146./4 ;Gfei Phlla dt Erie R.... 33 335'
Penna. Go 10056 101 .011 Creek Co 03: esg
14:rlin3 8....... 653 i Big Mountain.— • 7H 5
Read Mt B, '7O IntIOS 110 .2d and 3d-street R.Pens, R. ex dir. 7214. 72% sth and 6th-st.
Pa R2l 66 lotr 119 .. 11441112 d 11#1-st R. CO 52

6644
72as
2034
I{s
al"

t 8 do

. .
LEettay R.,...... 45 41)(
MorrisCI, Cons.. 90X 91,14
Morris CI, Prer-139 141
Sebtm 14 Reek2S 5I
Remy .31 Pref.•• • 1173.4. 37%
Bch 14 OtA 'al.„lltoff 99 94
Elmira II :34 36
Elmiraß lora 61 69

VHS-STEADY.

iciiiiirdelwei R... 46 49
Lehigh Cl h Nav 85 95X
N Pa R 31:Vi Sl9

13th and 16th- st R.
17th and 19th-stR.
Spruce and Pine.. 42 46
Chest and Walnut 60 61
West Phila. 72 72X
Arch. street. 26 :12
Race and Vine.... 10 13
Green and Goatee. SS 39

Gold ftuetuated during

Girard College...
Lombard and Sth
Ridge Avenue...

the day as follows
9i4 A M 270

31: A. M 267
12 M. 205

1 P. M.. "63.;
3 P. M 263
4 P. M

Drexel & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,
as follows :

Few United States Bonds,
New Certtfloatee of Indebtedness
New United States 7 3-30. Notea
Quartermenter's Vouchers
Gold
Sterling Snot ange..:
Five•twentr Bonds...

ICCI 110493!..1 94
1113 104
• .90 (491.
2A7 6'.3J
.279 253
.103 K 101 X

The stook market took an active turn yesterday,
and prices went up with great rapidity. There
wore more• buyers, and under the influence of the
good news from the army, holders put up their
figures, and obtained them: The extent of the sales
was larger than for many weeks past, and as the
day:wore•on, and it became more and more evident
that the reports about therebel invasion were great-
ly exaggerated, confidence resumedlits sway, and
stocks improved:- Government loans were higher.
Reading startedat 55, and closed at 65X. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad followed suit, opening at 72, and
closed at X higher. Catawissa preferred rose 5
above the opening figure of the previous day. In
bank stocks therewas also more activity; Girard
sold at 4T, 'Union at 43, and lithiladelphia at 133.
The following table wilt show the changes in the
principal stocks since our last report:

ADVANOED
U S 7-3 N

DECLINED.
old..

Allegheny co Coup '53.. 3i
Cam 3: Amboy 64 59..:. 2
Headhlkilßl liay.6s '52... 1n
Penns R._
Catawleenpreferred.... 5
North Penns it 1

IMEICIEI

Fulton Coal
BirMouniain Coal 36
Penn Mining
Susquehanna Canal.... 2
Schuylkill Nay prof....

Little SO:my'kill P.Philade & Erie
New York S.: Middle E 1

Ifhe low-priced Coal Oil stocks weremore actin-
than for many days. Maple Shadesold at 11 ; Noble.
and Delamater at 13%; McClintock 474', ; Excelsior
13‘, ; Densmore at 43K, and Oil CreekatSm.

As will beaesn by the quotations, gold had a se-
rious tumble during the day. Military successes,
in conjunction witha system of gradual contraction
on the part of the Treasury, will, it is hoped, Boon
tell upon the gold market. The speculators are
evidently in fear of the Secretary's movements,
es foreboding to them, some serious calamity.
Therefore he is watched closely, and they would:
bail with delight any evidence that he intends to
continue the policy of Mr. Chase. That policy,
whatever may be said of its virtues, failed to keep
the gold speculators in check, or keep down the ad-
vancing.promium. Mr. Fessenden is clothed with.
almost unlimitedpower by recent acts of Congress,
and he can no doubt succeed in giving force to
whatever views of policy be may hold. The State
banks,with wham3lr.Chasealways appeared Where
some trouble, arc comingup to the assistance ofMr.
Fessenden. Be has asked them for a loan of fifty.
millions, which they will no doubt grant, and they
ask in return that the State banks be made the•
positorles ofthe public money, as the National banks
are.

That the Secretary of the Treasury has power: to
Asko solvent specie-paying banks such depositories
is evident from the act of Congress of August 5,
IS6I, entitled “An act supplementary to an actenti-
tied an act to authorize a national loan, and for-
otherparposes.” In chapter 46,.seetion 6, we•find
the authority In these words : "And be it further
enacted, that the provisions of the act entitledan
act to provide, for the better of•ganization. of the
Treasury, and for. the collection, safe keeping, and
transfer and disbursements of the public). rerentte,
passed August 6,1846, be, and the same arehereby,
suspended, so far as to allow the Secretary, of the
Treasury to deposit any of the moneys obtained on
any or the loans now authorized by law,.tollmcro-
dit.of the Treasurer of the United States, in such
solvent specie-paying banks as he may select and
the said moneys, so deposited, may be withdrawn
from such deposit for deposit with the-regular au-
thorlzpd depositories, or for the payment of public
dues, or paid In the redemytion of the -notes-oaths°.
rized to be issued under this act, or the act to which
this is supplementary, payable on domand,,as may
seem expedient-to or be directed by the Secretary of
:the Treasury.3,

The propositienr the banks am Fillingto.agree to
is the purchase ofseven-thirty Treasury notes to the
extent of fifty millions, the samo..to be .paid for in
the form of Treasury diafts on the, respective banks
in favorof individual.credi tors of. the Government.
The negotiations had not been ,closed, yesterday
morning.

The ,Second National Bank of, this city has deter-
mined to increase its capital stock to#20,000.

To illustrate the comparative, advantages of in.
veetments in Government, securities, the Boston
Advertiser publishes from.;a correspondent the fol-
lowing suggestive statement,:

666 in United States Slinks, at 10IM•cent.,X666, $173,5T1
Interest received in gold. $lO,OOO, worth IIONV• 27,000
Taxes. State and city...
Taxes, United States 650

Net income
6173.333 invested In mortgages or otherproper-
" ty giving 6 gi cent.,. will give rev. =stun.—
'raxes. State and City;

1' @cent. on $14333 a-2,600
United States, 1 cant on. 610,400 1,610

. 'United htates, a. cent • 631 4,160

Net income inpapor )36,210
Imports for the week ending July 14th, 1564,

mitered at the Port of Philadelphia:
FOR corcau,iartzo,

Ale, ca5k5........ 50 11% Molasses,hlals. 503
Brimstone, tca...133 3, C671 ". tierces. 40/15.05Bleach 'g l'owNiors Oranges3flemons,

tierces ' 60 1,347 boxes 7 492 15,156Blankets, 'cr.aes‘ . S 1,,,,M Oil off:loves, case 1 '66
Clay, b0xe5...... 84 - ' Pitch. bbls - 6 61

" casks,.. 00 6fX Plaster, tons.... 600 461Clay plpes..bas-ICO 37 Shelled
Call skine,.case•• 1 755 bags • 200 613
Cotton Tap, Nile 1142 Stanic, bags.... 390 506Earth tinware, S.l a t a pencils,

china, arc, pkgs a cases • • ll' 133crates:l93 4,851 Soda ash, casks. „4:*2 . 9,o`r,Files, casks 75 2,720 Sal soda, bbls.— 5 50' 647Oun weds, CARes... 4. • Steel, 0318.......531
OURVI jelly, bO7 1. 11 " bars

.. 7, 5,971
Hardware. chains. Salt, tons.. ....33s

ctulery,4c., ctics.3 33 " sacks..... 3,691 • 9,00
-Hemp !Wine, as's 6 335 Shdes. case 1 ne.
'iron bare.—..1.032 SeFars, box. 1-'-' bdis --lOW. coati . ....,

...9,000 133
Jnnlper be=ies, - Surir 1:114r. •103,

batts.:•• ......,...30 • 94 •
' bbla. , 2 ?XIS.

creosote, ea5e5....). 42 Tin plates. 1,000 6,024
btacblnerr, cases..s 319 Tors, cases 51 4,234
Medicinal:4,, seeds, Tobacco, b0x.....3 • 11

and ler.yes,nkes.6 151 Wire, b.11C........61) 494
' W.A!tRIIOI:SED:. .

:Bi carb soda, , Soda ash ....csks.s7 $1,6.2.3,
kegs 1 050 83,194 Toyc., cases ' 6t

Gla*aware. esses.lo 311 ".. pkgs... .....51 4.631
Statement of exports, to fonelga COUAIMICS, lhr tho

;'Week ending July 14,1504:
•

• ' ENGLAND.
Petroleum, relined - genus-165,1'61 595,671

REW.:i D.
Petroleum, crude 6'e4ous—l4t32l 47,000

MAIN. '
Petroleum, reflued 81,401

• cUBA.fllooks 6,997
wear rs -D,_ ins.

Beef, bble al 62,390 Ind, born, bush.2oo'l' 1:363Bread, bbla 341 1;163 Ind. meal bbls.S7S 6,51)
Butler, %N. —10.221 2.700 Oil cake, t0na....67 9,401

.Candles tna..11,230 2.022 Peas, bush 10 403
Cbeete.lbh. • .13.,5p 2,349 Tobacco leaf, hbde.a 1.141
Rama. the 6, 905 1,003 Flour, bbls 910 10,266

The New York exports, eaolualve ofspecie, for
the week ep.0114 July 11, compare as fellows :

1992. 1913 *1661.
For tbe week....—.83,277,09 $4.142,789 84,:e4, 498
Prev. reported 99,353,591 92,203,382 83,009.002
. .
• Since Jan. 1at...:00,651,310 896,311,127 $94.3%000

The New York Post oty esterday same: -
Gold opened at 268 and sold downto 268%; elOSing

it,ROC
: Exchange is dull at 2206292.

The loan mark% 0 apgte at nsvolt poi cora. Tao

fl tl t4lllto V 4_ll EL'S *lel
PORT OF PHILADELIPIEL643nI7I3OB6I.
Sun Rtsee..4 43 I Sun Sots.. 7 1i tlitgh Wat3r..9 52

Brig Gen Banks, 836, daysfrom Beaufort, in
ballast to captain.

Schr Sarah, Benson, 5 days. from• New Bedford,
withoil to Ja&GSBepplier..

Schr Geo Fates, BUJ:arson, 4.,days Cram, Prort•donee, with melee to Crowell S Collins.
Schr North Pacitia,Webb, tont Fort Monroe, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Thames, froca,Norfolk, in ballast

to captain..
Schr 111S Hathaway, Hathawayodays from NewYork, inballast tacaptain.
Schr Sallie Veatic,..Suiltb,l flayfrom.Now-Cas-

tlej with oats to James Barsatt.
' St'r George E Stout, NJ...410% 21 hcarsfrom NewYork, with mdsato W P

St'r E N -Yairchilds, Trout, 24 hears from NewYork;with mdso.to Baird & Co:

CLEARED. •

Brig Fanny Foulke, Swayno,
Scbr Lady Scott (Br) Hilton, Eleuthera.
SPIIr Elect:le Light, Wallace, Boston.
Schr S H Sharp, BlaThow, Boston.
Schr Nary and Caroine, AdaM.s, Hartford.
Scbr Flight, Gibbs, Somerset.
Schr Rio,Plummer, Boston.
Schr H Gibson, Crocker, Providence. ,
Setif Dlontesuma Lewis,. Hollowell, Diu.
Schr G Green, Weaver, Flkovidence.
•Schr Greenlabd, Evans, Ne.whern:
Schr f atoiia Hynes, Por6mouth.SteamerR lbilllpg, Dade, Baltimore.
SteamerConcozsi,Norman, New York.
SteamerAlida,Lezmy, NSW. York. •

MEMORANDA.
Ship C S Pennon,. Melchor, from New York Ist

April for San Fraociseo, put into Rio Janeiro6th
ult,leaky.

ShillPeruvian, Sargent, from Now York 29th Dec,
at Rangoon_ 25th April, anCisatted for Singapore.

Ship Valentla, Bosworth, sailed from Rangoon.
13thMny foe Falmouth.

Ship Southern Rights, Nortek, sailed from Ran.
goon 13th ])Layfor England. •

Ship E Sherman, Blanchard, sailed fromRangoon.
13th May for Queenstown or Falmouth.

Ship Lorenzo,Mosryman, from Cardiff,at St mon'.s
Bay 15th May—arr 9th,

Ship Gondola. (Br), Kelley, from New York, at
Shanghao 24th April. .

Ship Nic McDianzad, sailed from Calcut-
ta 19th May for New York.Ship Sophia, Beverly, from Hong Kong for New
York, passed Anjier 4th May. • '

Evening StarRtk, from New York Apra
19th, tor Sydney, atRIO J11.2611'0 oth ult., leaky.

Ship Hy Harbeck, True,' sailed from Calcutta
20th May' for Boston.

Ship-Archer, Cressy, for Boston, sailed from Cat.
_meta21st May.

Ship Armada, JeKtey,sailed from Calcutta 231
May for London.

Steamship Pluto (Br), Proble, from New York
for Bong Kong. passed Anjier sth Nay.

Steamship Rua Kiang, Taylor. from New Yorkvia
Cape Town,at HongKong sth May, and sailed 9th
for Shangbae.

Steamship 'Vulcan, (Br,) Banksr, from New York,
at Shangbae sth May.

Bark Return, (Br,) Kiilam , trance for Crortstadt,
at Elsinore 25th ult.

Bark 'Hiawatha,Ryder, at Shanghaa Stith April,
in Nagasaki.

Bark Slarr Xing, Smith, Inns Nagasaki, at Shang.
hao 2Sth April. •

Bark Epan, ((Br;)Robertson, from Shanghao atilt
Marchfor New 'York, passed Aujler loth May.

Bark Fanny Buck-,Sotoetser,sallod from Rangoon:
13th May for Queenstown or Falmouth.

•Brig Rebecca Sheppard, Somers, at Maulmairt
26th Aprif, from Bombay.

Brig J;lydra, Harriman, cleared at. Bangor
Inst., tor l' ernambnocand a market.

Schr A S •Sluipson, Churn, hence at Fall Fiver
.Ith inst. •

Salm E-Willard, Parsons, cleared atcl4ortiand
inst for this port. •

Schr. Uerro Gordo, Buol;aloo, honoo at Newport,.
12th inst.

RUSSIA AWD THE TREATY 01' 1562.The atom.
ing Star states that at the last mooting of the Con-
ference, on the 26th, a letter, addressed tattle Con-
ference by this Emperor of RUMOR, was. then read,
and created, wo are Informed,nO inoonsideiable sea.
sation. The Empower ofRussia announced to' the
Conference that he had ceded his claims upon Hol-
stein-to the 'Duke of Oldenburg and that theaci
claims must be considered as revtilidby the present
situation. The Imperial totter oonta Med aremarka-
ble passage, in which'it emphatically declared that
the Treaty of London mast now be regarded as "in-
validated." We believethe presentation of MIS
document was an'hieldent ofthe day ,s 'sitting pn-
tirely unexpected by aLmog, gill th 9 nleLaber§
Coutercpcp.

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 18134

Marpetos Magazine for August.
Always _readable, the now number or Harper Is

better than 'ever. Out of twenty articles, ten are
illustrated, not In a scant measure, but with over
(tidy engravings on wood, executed in the best style
Of art. The opening paper—ant Guernsey, nut Dl-
rtbolus—is a fairresume of by far the most attractive
volume about Adventures in Africa yet republished
by Harper & Brothers. This is Wlnwood Rondo's
"Savage Africa," tronting of the gorilla and the
"Intelligent native contraband," of unicorns and
tailed men, of the slave trade and the irrepressible
nigger. The author was a. fashionable being in
London, who thought he would personally ascertain
whether Du (Jhaillu had reported truly of Africa.
Ho candidly confesses thathe makes no pretensions
to the title of Explorer, but says, "If I have any
merit, it is that of having been the first young man
abouttown to wakenbondfide tour in Western Africa,
to travelin that agreeable and salubrious country
with no special object, and at his own expense; to
Amer In the virgin forest; to smoke his cigar
among cannibals, and to flirt with pretty savages."

lithe latter object ho succeeded In accomplishing.
His tender relations with the charming Ananga,
daughter of theKing of the Rambo, are told in the
plainest language—how touching and tender is tho
narrative of his teaching her the affectionate use of
lips I—and we really should like to know what was
the color of this mahogany-hued Venus' first baby I
Heade% " Savage Africa" is truly areadable book,
and we say this without meaning to pun, which, of
course, being of a silent and saturnine nature, wo
conecientionsly eschew. Messrs. Harper have.pub-
Bailed quite a library of African Travels and Ex-
plorations, and surely this volume on SavageLife
in Africa is onoof the best of the soAes.

Next to this notice of .Reade's book ha history of
Theodosla Burr, the gifted and devoted daughter of
Aaron Burr, who, on account of his politics, was
persecuted and exiled, after having shot Alexander
Hamilton In a duel. In those days—exactly sixty
years ago—it was considered that hp who Insulted
or wronged another was bound to explain or atone,
or, in default, give his antagonist "satisfaction" at
the point of the sword or atthe•pistol's month. If
ever a man provoked another it wasliamiltoia, who,
for years, had been vilifyingBurr in letters and in
conversation, as a man, who, with more than the
talents, had all the ambition of a Oatallne. At last
he was brought to look for this slander, and after
much shifting and shuffling, the working of coward-
ice or conscience, met the man ho had so long tra-
duced, and fell in the encounter. For more than
half a century Aaron Burr was calumniated on Re-
count of this duel. The reproach was removed by
Mr. James Parton, the biographer of Jackson, But-
ler, and Franklin, who related Burr's story seven
years ago, with a force and fidelity which at once
made their mark. Mr. Parton has just published a
new and enlarged edition of his " Life and Thum
of Aaron Burr," and whoever desires to see how
an able man was driven out of public life by
Rumor, may profitably read that book. The
duel in which Hamilton fell was ns fair an encoun-
ter as any two roan ever engaged in. Burr was the
wronged man, and Hamilton was his sftmderer. It
has been the fashion to represent Hamilton as a
sort of saint, anti Burr as a wretched sinner, and
this in the teeth of the fact that Burr was evercare-
ful of woman's reputation, and that Hamilton wrote
a pamphlet, still to be seen in the Philadelphia
Library, in ;Thiel he gave details of his very scan-
dalous intrigue with ono Dirs. Reynolds, a fair and
frail married woman. Burr's ambitious views led
him to Blennerhassett, about the meanest Irishman
who everfound an asylum in this country—but we
lately saw it asserted that the charms of Mrs. Bien-
nerhassett were the inducements. This is wrong.
Burr treated her, as she deserved, with the respect
a true woman'was entitled to, and never exceeded
thebounds ofpropriety. A recent octavo volume, (en-
titled "The Blennerhassett Papers," by William
Safford, published by Moore, Wilitach, & Baldwin,
Cincinnati,)shows the exact relations between tho
parties,and while it doesnotleave any veryfavorable
impression of BerManl3lennerhassett,who ever was
amauraissujei,abundantly.clears Burr's memory. (Of
AIr. Parton's " Life ofBenjamin Franklin," unques-
tionably one of the best biographies in our language,
we mean to speak at an early period—meanwhile
we say "Read it I") The article In. harper on The-
odosia Burr shows whatmanner of manthe traduced
was. The affection of this father and this daughter
surely was tenderand true ; she understood him, at
least. So kind, previsive, and confidential a man
as Burr was to .his only daughter could not have
been bad. He was no worse than the men of his
time, and muck better than the openly-flagitious
Hamilton.

Other articles of note here are, "Tho Military
Hospitals of Fortress Monroe," " The Shakspeare
Tercentenary," the "Editor's Easy Chair," and the
"Last Words of W. M..Thackeray;" being- the con-
cinsion, so far as written, of his novel called " Do-
nis Duval." Are we dulll are we Stupidl are we
Blow 1 /Of:epode! but we think that this same last
novel, by the great cynic, is a great failure. Net
all his charm of manner canredeem a great heavi-
ness of plot.

Of course, the readers of harper will &St turn to
"Our Mutual Friend," by Charles Dickens, the
Most imprmsive, because the most genial of modern
authors. There are three new chapters, and In
these the tale makes some little advance. 'Dolan
and his wife conic out "strong" and favorably.
There is a wedding at Mr. Veneering's, which Is a
mutual take-in, and very adroitly managed. Above
all, the mutual friend turns up., Thenew portion of
Dickens' story is not quite in his best manner, but
still is very good:

Harper's Magazine has reached as from T. B. Pe-
terson, and also from 3. B. Lippincott, who, we
doubtnot, will be pleased to sell any number of co-
pies to thepatient public.

Here let ns add, that the Harpers have added
"Denis Duval," with the author's latest portrait
and other engravings, to their admirable Library of
Select 'Novels. In that same collection they have
Included "Cousin Phillis," a story from the Cornhill.
Magazine, which they affiliate on Miss Thaekeray.
The index to the ninth volume of the magazine do
dares, however, that Mr. Gasket' wrote "Cousin
Plains," and wesaid so a month ago. If ourexcel-
lent friends, the Harpers, would read The Press
with laudable persistence and attention, they could
not have committed the error of a.bsorlbing to Anna
Thackeray a tale written by 'dr. Gasket'. .

N. P. Willis on the heath of Gen. George
P. Norris.

The last number of the Home Journal contains the
following letter from Mr. Willis to Mr. Hollister on
the death of their late partner :

DEAR HOLLISTER: I had intended in this number
of the Dome Journal to give an account of the fune-
ral of our beloved old friend ; but one of those ner-
vous headaches to which I am periodically a vial&
followed my return from the cemetery at Cold
Spring; and, besides, I looked at the subject a little
more seriously. It Is to be remembered that Ijoined
forces with Morris in 1830, and that we have had a
friendship without dispute or difference, from that
time to his grave. Here are thirty-four years of
literary friendships which he and I have enjoyed
together, (including those with Halle* .and Theo-
dore Fay, Edgar Poe and Rufus Dawes, Fanny.Fo-
rrester and Edith May, and so on through an almost
unnumbered constol lation,)and of which the itbluing
Is not to be done so hastily..I must have both time
and a set of nerves free from pain. Pardon meif I,
therefore, defer it.

Ono word before closing. Morris' funeral, pass-
ingly as it has oacurred amid our turmoil of events,
and reconciled as we were to his final relief from
suffering, was not tearlessly witnessed. To most of
us who wore present itwas a parting with one who
for a long life,was, bluntly but infallibly, good. Of
his loyalty in an act of friendship, of his truthful-'
ness in a matter of business, or of his tender-heart-
edness in a matter of charity, there could never be
question. He was always sincere, affectionate, ge

a
-

nerouappreciative °tether men and modest in him-
self. I seldom have mon •so intrinsically worthy
a man—so free from any possibility of Human fall-
ing—as this souse song-writer who is gone.

We did not think, you and I, while "celebrating
the Fourth," by the , brook at Idiewild, a few days
since, that our senior brother, even then, prepared
for his departure. Bat it was remarked by his doc-
tor that on that day his vital powers seemed fatally
to give way, and he sank to sleep wills the happy
peacefulness of a child. As heslay in hts coffin in
the church, his face had resumed all its nobleness,
all its calmness, and it,was in harmony with that
list of pall-bearers—the apostolic heads.of Bryant
and Professorßartlett General Dix and Genera!Sandford, ProfessorWeir and Govornour IComblo,
showing of what metal they were cast; and it was
by these "bright spirits" that he was recognized and
beloved. His mantle, my dear boy, has now deseond-
ed upon you. Be content, sometimes, (as ho did,) to
wear it without me! Yourailing brother,

N. P. Wxr.Lts

Condition of Pennsylvania Soldiers in
Nashville llospila►ls.

Tho following communication from Dr. J. S.
Newberry; assistant secretary United States Sani-
tary Commission, has just been received at this
°Bice:. LOIIISVILLIS, July 10, 1804.
B. M. Lewis, Esq.:

Mr Man Sat: In regard to the stories which
you report to me of destitution and sufferingamong
Pennsylvania troops hi hospitals at Nashvi IIe,Te nn.,
I am happy to statethat they have really no founda-
tion In fact. I am direct from Nashville, and can
testify that as late as the last of last week the con-
dition of the inmates of the hospitals in Nashville
was as good as at any time since the war began,
and such ae to render any special anxiety or special
measures of relief unnecessary and unwarranted.

Lave no hesitation in saying that the hospitals In
Nashville aronow as well furnished and managed
as atany point In or near the frontier of which I
have any knowledge.

Yours, veryrespectfully, J. S. lsrawnanur.

PII.I7OIAN PROSEMITION OV TRIP: POLES—One
of the most important causes (*flares in the political
annals of Europe will shortly take place at Berlin.
On the ith ofnext month 150 of the chief inhabitants
of this province will be tried by the high Court for
assisting and taking part in the Insurrection InPrue
elan Poiund Of these, 103 have been accused of
high treason, 36 or aiding and abetting in the crime,
and 11 nets of treasonable' toridency. Thirty-two of
these gentleMen Contrived to make their eseapo
from the country before they could be seized bythe
police. Thereading ofthe acte &accusation to the
prisoners occupied ten days. It consisted of a gene-
ral preamble, followed by astatement of the charge
SIRRIDSCeach of them, and is contained In a printed
folio volume ef tfiffl pages. Two hundred and y-
live witnesses have been called from all parts or the
country by the Government, at the prisoners' ex-pense. The defence will be conducted by twelve of
the mostcelebrated advocates in Prussic, whom the
Poles have Stewed for this purpose, and who are in
daily conference on the subjeot of the trial with. M.
Janorkl, a distinguished Polish lawyer from Wm.
These gentlemen all declare that, aocording to the
PruSidan law, the Government has no ease against
the prisoners. Great fears arc entertained; how-
ever, that the law will be no protection to them, and
that their sentencehas been tiotereAlo4 upell 411forli-
ha na.-1411erfrom PoSen.
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stock brokers' money is more easy of access. Thepaper of produce houses is passing at very highrates. Dry goods paper is offering atninefor &st-
eles's single names.

The rotating of the Bank Committeeat the Ame.
rican Exchange Bank was largely attended. Thu
chief topics of discussion were the methods for xuaK.-
lag the payments on account of the' present and of
future Government loans without the intolerable
derangmlisent of the currency which was imaToida,
blo midst' the old system. arlour etpedionts were
Fuggested,which In substance' resolved , themselves
into the pion of uniting the treasury and the banks
SO as that ,ShecksStreuld be received in payments.The report' that. Om negotiation broken off is
withoutfouldation. On the contrary, the' arrange-
ments for theloan are almost completed. The' terms
arc equally satisfactory ;o the banks andthe Seem.
ta.Jovernments• irregular. of HSI are'
somewhat depralfied by tT.e rumors of a' further
issne. Five-twentiek arebet7or, and have
to 103X. Certiffertss'arequorsdnt crag: .Railroad bonds we'lirrn, banks shares di:SI, mining
stocks Improving, wv.d• coal stockanctive.Railroad shares openefl strongond closed !toady.Rending has advanced 7 per cont.,- In come:cue:ice;of the termination' ofri;rraid.

Before the first session isold was noted at 567 :

Cumberland at 55'; Erie at 113 ; Inalson at 129 ;Reading at 320; litichigyX Southern at 82,Y; Illi-nois Central at 1278 ; ant Pittsburg OM.
. The appended table exlntd& the chiefiliorcmcnts-tiiis morning, compared with' the•late..46-prieei ofyesterday.

'2.5n. Wed, Ady:Dec.Veiled States 657 /261. reg. ...... it, ••.Unired States CI., 7881, couTxm...: X 1 •
•United States Seven thirttes....lll , 103X 39Unite States Ft Ye-twenty,coltP.264% rtag••Untted•StatesIyr cert. canaacy 9".”1/. ON'S • •American.Gald 265 ' rid S..

itencesaseSixes 57, 57Missouri Sixes 65 87Pacific Hail 271 21Nay Yett Central Iteflroaa....l3il if 331.34: JBrie• • n 4 1133 i • .Is-.• . ,Erie preferred 11E4 irsHudson El7er 12S JFRe.ding 129j4' ..

After the-board Reading rosc to 132, 'atria closed atr1137. Hudson at 12814'. Michigan Ccltial at 133,:Michigan Southernat 83n,'Illinois Cettral at 126%Pitteburg at 1091.4 Reek Island at ICB Fort.Wayne at 1.1.4.-Z0 Uumberlanel at 61, Car.liki at 36.
Philadelphia Markets.

Tor. r 14—E3enIng.demitmllfee Flour is Ihnited, both fth- espott
iail Sitome use, lint prices are without nay material
change. Sales comprise about 2,000 bbia° extrafamily at $11.2501211 bbl, mostly at the lattar'rate.
Theretallersande.lysters are buying in a smEll way
ats7c.'S up to$l3 for superfine to fancy lots, asfd quality. Bye '_lour is selling in a small wry at.

bbl. Corn 'Meal Is scarce and firm.
GRAisr.—There 3•a steady demand for Whast„with' sales of about, 9,500 bus at 82.G5 be forPennsylvania and'Western reds ; white is quoted at32.760=0 bu, as to quality. Rye is in demand,with small sales at WI/051bn. Corn is rather'clail1900,bus prime yellon-sout at $1.70 Tt bu. Oats arealsorather dull, with sales of about 4,500 bus at 97176sl, the-latter rate for herrry Pennsylvania.
8A11.74-.-ISL No: 1 Quernitron is scarce and wantedat $5O ?Mon.COT7o34:—There Is little ornothing doing in theway of sales. Middlings- are quotedat $1.6.3 5 12,,Cash.
GIIOCEZIER.—Coffee Is-firmly held, but the salesare !United.' Sugar is also -rery firm, with sales of50 'dads Cabs at 22.L'cPETItOLIM3L—The market continues firm, with.Enka of crude ht 55@56e ; refined Inbond atSS@93c,and free et4from 98@103e- tal, gallon, according toquality.
Szens.—Flaxseed sells on arrival at 63.5011 bu.Timothy Is quieted at 144.z, bu. Ciloverseed isscarce and in,demand ; small. sales are making at4.149-50 It 63 51.
NAVAL STORES.Ail kinds-continue scarce andfirm, with small sales of Spirits of Turpentine tonotice at $3.70@0.75 VI gallon. Rosin is also Sellingin a small way at S4SQ4S 31 bbl.
IRO:V.—Helder/1 are firm in their dewsat the ad-

Vance, and the sales are limited;. small lots of Pin-thracite arereported at 865(i17031't0nfor the threenumbers. Manufactured Iron is in good demand,and selling at full prices.
rnovisioxe.—Pribes arc unsettled, and the mar-ket is rather dull. The difference in the views of

buyers and sellers limits operations, and there isverylittle doing in the way of sales:Wrilexv.—The market is dull ;'small sales ofWshave been made at81.80, and dark. pkgs at e 1.7511gallon. ••

The followingare the recelptS•of floor and grainat this port to-day :

••Flour 1,700 Mils.
•Wheat 5,300 boa.Corn 2,550 bus.Oats - • 2,200 bus.

New York Markets, .11317 14.
BREADSTUFFB.—The • market' or Stateand West-ern Flour favors the buyer. Sales- 13,000 bbls atti10.20@10.65 for superfineStatel $1161.1.15 for

extra State • MI.MO-31.25'frir• chola.m do; 610.2021M,6 for superfine Western; $10.50@1t.40 for com-
mon to good shipping brands extras round-hoopOhio, and 31l:Mg/14 for trade brands. Southern
Flour is dull and drooping; sales 000 bbls at $11.20
tt11.50 for common, and 8.1t.65§14. for fancy andextra. Canadian Flour is heavy and drooping.;so ler6oo bbls at 810.90@11.25:F0rcommon,. and $11.30@12.50 for choice extra. Rye ,Floixr is quiet. Cora
Meal Isquiet and steady.

Wheat is irregular, unsettled-and. firmer. Sales
60,000 bushels at 4,2 53 forNo. 1 Milwaukee, toarrive;
.0.05@2.60 for do.on the spot; and. 61.70, for choice.
amber Michigan. Rye Is gutet , at 81.00: Barleyand Barley Malt are dull and nominal. Oatsana
dull at 97@99c for Canad0,..91,@090 for State, and9061.00 for Western. The Corn market is rather
more steady ZettleS 18,000 bushels at $1:6141,62 fornew mixed It astern.

PizorzsioNs.—The Pork market. Is rather more'steady, without, however, any, material. change inprices ; sales 5,000 bbls at s4o.for Mess,and $42V43t'or new do, on spot (closingat thelnikle-price) ; and$44 for do, 8 days, time ; $4O for new prime, and 40for prime Mess ; also, 1,000 bblonew MessforJuly,b. o. at :545. The Beef markeVls -dull and heavy ;sales 200 bbls at about previous prices. Prime MossBeef is quiet and unchanged,- Beef Hamoare dulland nominal. Cut Meatsare unchanged„at 15.344Me for Shoulders, and 18yAgil9c for Hams. TheLard market is lower, with a moderate. demand;sales 1,300 bbls at 89@20.50, the latter an extremeprice for kettle-rendered.

Arrival and Sailing of Ocean Steamers.
• TO ARRIVE.

sures •

PROM - FOR DATE.Edinburg Liverpool, ... -Nevi ,York-- . Jai• 6Europa Liverpool Boston Jar fl
Bortulsta Eionthampton-Nbw- York July 12... . . .

TO DEPART:.
Corsica ' New York Havana. &c...•. July 16C. ofBaltimore.New York Livenn301.......".Ja1y 16LOCllNialla New York..:..LiverPOOl........July 16lloanoks New York......Thivana Joty 11G. Washington. New York.....New.Orleans,.... Jul y 16
New York New York' Bremen.•.. ......Jalyld
Asia ' Boston Liverpool July 69
Germania New York;......SontbamptOw. ...July 26
Etna New York......Liverpool. July 2.1Morning Star....New York' Now-Orieee.o.....fair23Northern Light-New-York..:..Asplawall July 24Australasian—. New York Liverpool ' July. 27 ..
Golden Rule.— NrwYork Aepinwall........infy2/

PIiLLAD.ELYBIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
Seam MILLIREM,
ANDREW WHEELER, . leommlttea of-th
EDW'D Y. TOWNSEND;

LETTS:II:BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, DETLADELPDIA.
Ship Saranak, RowLand...........Liverpool; July 25..ShipEtta, Morgan .Liverpool, soon.
Bark Raneagua, Powell 7 tverpoot, soon.
Brig hlystte, 8erry........ Barbados, s on.


